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:uneral Service 
■or Mrs. Walter 

ilap Saturday
i0na Resident 32 
Years Died of Heart 
Attack Friday
Funer.i! «ervice* were held at 

I»,/ .it unlay morning from
F .. i ; ’ i *t Church in Ozona 

|,r Ml 'A lit. ! Dunlap, 50, a res 
ut,,i i .12 >eats, who iln-d
k( i 1 i id ay morning at her
konii' heii follow my a heart at- 
k, . arl.v in the week
T Sen; « -i were eonducted hv the 
Rr\ Civ.*. Childers, pastor, with 
Liial following in Cedar Hill 
r>na-N 1 where Oherkampf fun- 
[er»l dir- ’ "is ’were in charge o f  
¡, ■ I’allliearers were

( a If III vet O. W. Smith, Ira Car- 
<n. Is veil Littleton, J. T. Keeton, 

| 11 " i  William-
land Byron Stuart.

Mi- I .■ lap was horn De« ember 
|lS, 1 s* I in Anderson county, 
Texatill dauyhter o f  the lute 
Hr ai Mi- John Patrick, who 
sith their children moved to San 

Bn i having lived in o -
ona f>>r about two years, in 1897 

|amt Is'.1'
After ’ i.i ir marriage on lteceni- 

Iber 5. p.'oft, Mr. and Mrs Dunlap 
lliveii in >au Anyelo seven yearn 
■before moving to Crockett county 
It) engage in ranch iny. Mr. Dun- 
llap now operates a ranch in Ter- 
|rell ■ almiy the Pecos river 

Mr- Dunlap was widely known 
la n i irclee becauee o f  her 
Imtere.f in church and denomina
tional work.

Surviving hesiiles th«' husband 
[are four -asters, Mrs. R. M. Bell 
K 8an Angelo, Mrs. Odie Bos- 

Iworth ' Sweetwater, Mrs. A 1! 
■Stirman of Alpine and Mrs. N. II. 
■Wyatt ■ Wichita Falls, and OBO 
[brother. Alfred Patrick o f  Wich- 
| I he Dunlaps had one
Ithilii. a son. who died in infancy.

Pegging a Strike at a Jap Pillbox

A Jap pillboi has bren lecatcd un Houzainvillr isDnd. ami Serct. 
Charles II. W«dvrr»nn «*f thè Ulti divisimi slirks uut hi» tnneue a» he 
tabe» aim hefore lettine a arenarie fly tu its target. These are two nf 
(he soldier» whn beat hark Jap rtninleratlarks in thè Emprrsa Augusta 
Bay area in March, taking a teli ol ahuut 7.000 Jap dead.

No Contests in 
District Races;
Filing Deadline
¡Thomason, Winfield, 

Gilmer, Johnson Un
opposed for Office
rilire- of candidates for dis- 

triit i ,.s ¡n (j,,. ,|„|y 22 Ilemo- 
ratir imary closed Monday 

f'ffht i i no opposition developed 
•r- any of the five district races 

• rs in this district will 
"rcide in the summer elections, it 
u*li > orted this week by Hous- 
',|n •vnith, county Democratic 
tbairman.

 ̂ Thomason <>f El Paso in 
r!i • for re-election as Con- 

zr" " "  n for the 16th Texas Con- 
?re- district is unopposed
,,r tin- Democratic nomination, 

'lute eii at or II. 1„ Winfield o f 
fnrt st kton, 29th district, also 

1 opposition.
( 1! Gilmer o f  Rocksprinys.

representative for  the 86th dis- 
tr"t in the Texas leyislature, fil- 
fl* ll,r re-election to that post. 
*fl,^"|it opposition Hart Johnson 
■ b r: Stockton, likewise is un- 

''W" ‘ l for his second term as 
; <’ ri t attorney o f  the 112th ju- 

'¡»strict. For Associate Jus- 
, ' 1 "'»rt o f  Civil Appeals.

ichO supreme Judicial District. 
: M' tiill o f  El Paso has filed
1 "I'lidacy, with no opponent 
‘"iiliilutes for county and pre- 

' m'* "ffices have until June 17 
' 1 "tnplrte their filings anil ob- 

,1“ " a I'lwe on the ballot, the mun-
• airman said.

258,000 Pounds 
12-Months Wool 
Appraised Here
Government Apprais

er» Place Value Range 
43 to 50.7 Cts.
In a second visit during the cur

re n t  wool season, government ap
praisers. for the Commodity Cred
i t  Corporation, early this week ap- 
j praised approximately 258.(too 
[Hiunds of 12-months wool in stor- 

j aye at the Ozona Wool A Mohair 
Co. warehouse, Melvin Brown, 
manager, reporteil.

The appraisers, spending only 
a few hours here, examined only 

i a small part o f  the wool on hand 
| and yet unappraised in the local 
warehouse, but indicated that 
their schedule would briny them 

j  back to O/.ona for further evalua
tions within the next few weeks.

A wide price range o f from 43 
to a top o f 50.7 cents a pound net 
to the growers was set by the ap- 

; praisers.
Approximately 400.000 pounds 

o f the new Spring clip were ap
praised in the local warehouse two 
weeks ago. Nearly a half million 
pounds of the 8-months staple re
main in storage awaiting apprais
al, Mr. Brown said, with a large 
volume of 12-months. Still a con
siderable volume of both classes 
»re yet to come into the ware
house.

Ozonan, Stationed in 
Newfoundland, Thrive» 
On Dehydrated Foods

Dehydrated foods may not be as 
appetizing as mom’s cooking hut 
at least they keep United States 
soldiers in fine physical condition 
and add to their weight and size, 
nidging from the example Ozonan* 
viewed this week when Staff Ser
geant Jack Williams, son o f  Mrs. 
Charles Williams, returned for a 
three-weeks furlough after more 
than a year in Newfoundland at 
a I' S. Army Air Force base. Jack 
lias expanded several inches in all 

| directions and he says the fare 
in Newfoundland is almost 100 per 

| rent dehydrated.
Sgt, Williams is a radio techni

cian and so far as he knows is |>er- 
manently attached to the New
foundland base Allowed seven 
days travel time . in addition to 
his 21 days furlough, he flew from 
Newfoundland, landing in Texas 
less than ¡16 hours after taking 
o f f  from the far northern base.

The weather is always cold in 
Newfoundland, the Ozonan says, 
summer about like winter in O- 
zona. and winter temperatures 
ranging from zero down and con
stant. the snows never melting and 
piling' up eight feet and deeper.

Pressure Cooker 
Tests Made By 
WFA Specialist
Mr*. Hinds, Here Vhis 

Week, May Hold Can
ning Demonstration
Mrs. Harriett Hinds, specialist 

with th«- Extension Department, 
War Foods Administration, with 
headquarters at College Station, 
will be in Ozona Friday and Sat
urday o f this week for the pur- 
I«ose o f testing pressure cookers 
and canning equipment for house
holders, to insure against spoil
age o f  foods to I«- canned and pre
served this summer

tMr- Hinds will be here at 9 <>’- 
clock Friday morning and appoint
ments have tM-en made by Miss 
Betty Bratcher, AAA administra
tive officer, for Ozona women cov
ering both davs o f  Miss llimis v is
it. However. Miss Bratcher an- 
nouni e«t that if there are other 
IMtrsotiH in Ozona who wish to 
have th«‘ir equipment tested, ar
rangements can be made with Mrs. 
llimis to return here one day next 
week Persons wishing this ser
vice are invite«! to communicate 
with Miss Bratcher not later than 

< 2 p m. Saturday and ask the ad
ditional oppoiltfUMfH*. About one 

i hour is required hy Mrs. Hinds to 
, test each cooker.

Tests  are to be made in th«1 
horn«- económica rooms o f  the High 

! School building. The cookers are 
tested for leakage and for correct- 

I ness of gauges, etc., to avoid spoil
age

If enough Ozona women are in- 
teresteil, arrangements will be 

I made «iuriug Mra. Hinds visit this 
week for a canning school to be 
held sometime later in the sum- 

j m«-r. Mrs. Hill Conklin has b«1«1»! 
j named chairman for the canning 
; school and person* interested in 
having such a demonstration by 
Mrs. Hinds are invited to commun- 

: i ate with Mrs, Conklin before the 
week-end. Mrs. Conklin reported 
yesterday that several women had 
expressed a desire for a canning 
'chool. similar to the one held 
here last year, and that most o f 

■them were in favur «■! a date late 
in June.

Training and Duties 
Of Army Engineers 
Told by Col. Wilson

Highest ranking off icer in Un
d e  Sam’s Army claimed hy Ozena 
as her own. I.t Col Woodfow Wil- 
son, -on ot OzonaV l.e« Wilson.

! honor graduate in the Engineers 
from West Point and for the past 
two years an instructor in engi
neering at the A« ademy. visit«1«!

I briefly in Ozona this week anil in 
a talk before the Ozona Rotary 
d u b  Tuesday told something of 
th«1 present training program at 
West Point and o f  the training 
and duties o f  the Army Engineers.

Col. Wilson, with Mrs. Wilson 
and their two rhiliiren, stopped 
o f f  h«re for a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mr- L**e Wilson befen- going 
on to El Paso where they will vis 
it Mrs. Wilson’ s parent- ( d  Wil
son has been relieved o f  hi- West 
Point assignment and hopes to U 
given a < <>mman<t in ov« r-«*as ser 
vice when re assign«1«) He will re
port at Memphis, Ti'nn.. headquar 

¡ ters of the Second Army, for his 
! new assignment.

Col. Wilson told o f th« stream
lining o f  the Academy training 
program and the greatly in« rea»

! e«) number o f Cadet in the war- 
1 time program. He outlined th»- 
functions of the Corps o f  Engi- 
neers in - omhat, one o f the most 
highly trained and important 
branches o f  the armed service- A 
star athlete throughout his high 
school, college and Academy ea 
reer, Col. Wilson touched on Army 
and Navy football |irofl|>e«'ts the 
< oming year While on assignment 
to West Point h< assisted in foot 
ball coaching duties.

Dr. Elkins Offers 
i Sound Advice to 
Grads in Address

HaiVe Stationed 
At Kansas Air Field
,. A from Pfc. Wilburn Di’ris 

f,*«na lad serving in the 
Forces, gives a « hang«1 

¡"1'lrena to Pratt Armv Air 
F,r. f  Kans.
. I m an "Vcrseas replacement
will *" IT1,,y n°I  I»** long until I 

Probably have all this ti> ilo 
S, rL i'ut I like to receive The 
a h* m*n *° mu<’h. I’ ll gladly do 

than just writing a let- 
to receive my paper.”

Sheep and Goat 
Raiser Directors 
Meet in Junction
Gov. Stevenson to Ad

dress Group at Next 
Quarterly Session
Th«' next quarterly meeting of 

the Texas Sheep Ai (¡oat Raisers 
Association’ s Hoard o f  Director« 
will be held on June 3 at Junction. 
T« \as, Vestel Ask« w. Association's 
secretary, announced today.

Askew urge«! all Didectors to 
attend, as well as other Asso. la- 
tioii members anil friends.

Governor Poke R. Stevenson will 
be a guest of the sheepmen during 
th« meeting Durham Jones, in 
eharge o f the CCC wool appraisal 
work, is expecteil to attend. A <lis- 
. ussion o f  developnwnt« in the As- 

'»«.«iation’s efforts to secur.1 the 
"constant unit method”  of valu
ing livestock for incom«1 tax pur- 

I pos«\H, will l»t‘ jiivon.
I The meeting is call«1«! for 10:00 
a n 1 in th«1 Kimble County court
house. Marsh ls-a. Association 
President fr«-m Fort Stockton, will 
preside Association activities for 
the past quarter will be present«1«! 
and future matters affecting th«1 
industry will be di«cuss*d.

The Association’ s Kimble coun
ty directors and Junction citizens 
Mill entertain the visitors with a 

■ noondav barbecue and Hvest«.« k 
exhibit Member* of the Asso. la- 

j Don's Women’s Auxiliatp w ill al
so meet «luring one «lav «»ol will 
In. entertained by the Junction 
Auxiliary members. Mrs Sayers 
Farmer o f Junction is Auxiliary 
president.

Ten Leave for Army 
Pre-Induction Exams 
At Fort Bliss Center

Ten men, seven Crockett coun
ty m«-n and three transfer- from 
other boards, answered the May 
call for  pre-induction physical ex 
aminations Monday. The men u« r«

1 sent to the induction center at 
Fort Bliss in El Paso, schedule«! 
to return the middle o f  the w<-ek 

In the group were Hilario <»on- 
zales, Ezekiel Rios, Catarina Mar
tinez, Ricardo Munoz, Manuel Ca- 
marilloand Daniel Rios from ()- 
zona, with Wilton Smallwood 
transferred to Odessa Transfer* 
from other boards sent with the 
contingent were Charles Porter 
Reed, James I., Mason and Elbert 
L. iMiiore

5th War Loan to 
Be Launched from 
Texarkana, Texas
Secy. Morgenthau Of

ficially Opens Cam
paign There June 12
TEXARKANA i Ark-Tex > 

Texarkana, named for three stat« 
and straddling two o f them, whose 
lighting sons blasted their way 
into Salerno, Anzio and other 
beachheads, will be civilian Ami r 
ica’s forum on June 12 from which 

! Secretary o f  the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., will sound the 

c a l l  for D-Day on th«- horn«1 front.
From this comparatively -mull 

community, in reality two munic
ipalities. Texarkana, Texas anil 
Texarkana. Arkansas, the 5th War 
I ¿«an hatt leery, "Bark the Attack 
Buy More than Before", will thun- 

1 der to every hamlet an«l metropolis 
in the lanil.

For Bowie and Miller Counties. 
June 12 will be a day to b«1 long 

(Continued on Last Page)

Scattered Rains 
Benefit Large 
Areas Last Week
Some Spots Missed But 

County as Whole in 
Good Condition
Scattered rains continued to vis

it se«-tions of the ranch country 
■ >f West Texas during the past 
week, anil although some sections 
o f Crockett county fail«1«) to get 

, tlits moisture, the county as a 
whole is in fine condition so far 
i- rang«1 is concerned.

Week-end rains, last Thursday 
.«iid Saturday, brought nearly an 

| inch o f  moisture in Ozona and was 
heavier to the south and east. The 

ill Thursdav was registered at 
the Joe Oherkampf gauge at 41 
ind on Saturday at .40 o f an in« h. 
'■ringing the total fall so far in 
May to 1 It) inches 

So far in 1944. rainfall in Ozona 
it.«.» been eonsiderahly under n««r 
mal. just 7 26 for the year to date 
In this record, the month of Man h 

intributed no rainfall at all. with 
5 13 inches in January and Feb 
riiarv and 73 o f  an inch in April.

Ozona Girl Completes 
Nurses Aid Training

AUSTIN. Texas Fifty-five 
University o f Texas co-eds early 
this month completed their train
ing as nurses aides in a spei ial 
course conducted hy the Univer
sity o f  Health Service ill coopera
tion with an Austin hospital.

These girls are all pledged to 
serve 150 hours during the com
ing year as volunteers in a hos
pital. to help relieve th«1 drastic 
trained nurse shortage, caused by 
the requirements o f the arm«1«! 
fofees for graduate nurses.

The recently capped group in
cludes (¡emella Dudley, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dudley, Ozons.

Closing Exercises for 
1944 Graduates Held 
Thursday Evening
Offering thi-m sound advice on 

th«- problems which they will fa««1 
in th«- world o f  tomorrow Dr W 
II Elkins, president o f  San Ange 
lo College, addressed tnemls rs o f 
the Ozona High School graduating 
t la.-s at final exercises in the High 

¡School auditorium here Thursday 
evening when twelve graduât«1«, 
one of the small«1*! classes to grad
uate from th«' Ozona High School 
in several years received diplo
mas at the hands of Max Si hne« 
mann. school hoard president.

Dr Elkins, who announces! that 
hi* talk would be primarily to 
members o f  th«1 graduating da -s .  

¡offered suggestions on the prai 
tical <|uestion o f  h« w to get along 
in the world, his talk ranging 
from choosing a vocation to mar 
nag«1 anil participation in govern 
ment.

In the matter o f  choosing a vo
cation. the college president ad 
v ised youngsters headed f«>r a part 
in the war effort to keep in mind 
that the war and its winning 
should not be an end in itself for 
them, but that their big job  lay a- 
head in taking over world affairs 
after th«- war In sele«ting a vo
tation. the speaker urged the ap
plication o f Ih«1 talents «•. « I grail- 
untc liim-elf possess«-

11« also ofiereil practical advice 
on getting along with pi-ople. <n 
marriage and on intelligent parti« 
ipatioii in government Dr Elkins 
deplored th«1 inilifferenee nf peo
ple to th« ir own government an«l 
urged the Ozona graduates to 
study their government and to ac- 
ccpt their obligations uniter it 
“ It is only after people have shown 
themselves worthy o f  Democraiy 
that it will succeer," the educa 
tor declared.

Ozona graduates wh«> round«1«! 
out th«'ir high school careers with 
the Thursday evening exercis«1* 
were Leroy Rarto, Bertie Sue 
Rrownrigg. Basil Dunlap. Juana 
Gay, Mary Elizabeth (¡ray. Susie 
Hokit, Billye l.uxson, Georgia N«dl 
Senne, Burl Sparks, Patsy Stark. 
Rosalyn Stearns an«l John Calvin 
Williams.

Swimming Pool 
Being Cleaned 
And Repaired
Resurface Bottom for 

Leak Control; Build
ing Plans Studied
After b«ing filled just long e- 

nough to give delighted young
sters a tast«1 o f  what will he in 
store if present plans work <iut for 
summer long use, th«1 ~w limning 
pool made available* atop tin- wa
ter wtirk . hill in th« al undoned 
water reservoir has l«i«?n drained 
and is now undergoing' repairs to 
stop leaks preparatory to refill
ing

Th«- pool is now dry in readiness 
for the renovating work, but a few 
«lays «'«day was encounti-red by 
water w«irk* crews thi* week on 
account «»f «»ther pressing work 
in laying w aterline* in the Mi'Xi- 
« an settlement

As a mean* o f speeding the con 
template«! repair w rk • «ri tin- pool, 
in the fa«e of the present short
age of labor, a number <>! ( tzona 
men hav« voluntc' i ' i l  their ser
vices in h«iipnig to run a "al «oat 
o f  cement «>n the pool bottom, 
members ot th«1 water «listrict 
board of «lire« tors have re|«orted. 
and this volunteer lalstr may be 
accepted when the nec«-*-.*r> ma
terials are assembled

The department plans t«1 screen 
and haul in a sufficient quanti
ty o f chat fr«'m one o f th«- caliche 
pits south o f  Ozona to provide the 
necessary materials for the bot
tom «'««at mix. Volunt'-ers, with 
the water w««rks present labor 
force, m«> lie employed in spread
ing trtT4 coat of «•«■ment, to be fo l
lowed by a seal coat o f white and 
possible ' Rorvitcx coating o f  th«* 
walls, after which the pool will 
be r«‘hdy for refilling and use.

A rommittee, appointed by the 
board o f  directors o f the water 
district, composed o f  Joe North 
and Tom Harris, i* making plans 
for th«1 ««instruction ti-mporary 
hath house* and other installa
tions at th«' pool for  maximum 
comfort aiwl c«tnvenienc«" ill the 
fare o f  present building restric
tions for the balance «>f the pres
ent summer Di tails o f  the policy 
to tie followed in o|>rrntion o f the 
|w*ol are t«> be work«*! «>ut by the 
twiard

Stockholders 
Of Hotel Ozona 
To Meet June 3
Sale of Hotel and E- 

quipment Issue at 
Special Session
With month in whn h t■ • study 

the question sine« thiii official 
notification, stockholders of the 

; Hoted Ozona Corporation, opera
tors of tin Hotel Ozona will mind 
m a spi-cial session at the hotel on 
Saturday. June 3. for th«1 purpose 
o f  deciding whi-thei or ru't th« ror- 
poratiun should sell the hotel and 
its equipment.

Sine«1 May 1 when la1«1 Wilson 
gave up his lea*«1 on tin hotel, it 
has twin operated by the boar«! 
of directors, with Ira Carson, 
secretary, in « hinge, with Mr and 
Mrs liowelt Littleton assisting 

At least two offers have been 
made for purchase of the hotel, 
built ill 1927 at a «'ost o f  approx
imately $140000 These and any 
other offers will be studied by the 
stockholilers at the .Inn«1 3 meet
ing and derision reached on the 
question «if sal«1 or an operating 
plan if th«1 sale id«‘a is rejected.

DAI CUTER TO ( l I.I.ENS

Re bee« a Cullens is the name 
given to a «laughter born Monday 
in a San Angelo hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs, Dan Cullens o f  San An
gelo Mr«. Cullens i* the formi’r 
Zella I.«1»1 Thurman of Ozona. 
daughter of Mrs. J M. Thurman.

R. F. Powell, who has been ill 
for several weeks, was taken to a 
San Angelo hospital for  treatment 
Tuesday.

•Skipping th«1 rank o f  corporal. 
Taylor Deaton, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ere«( Deaton o f  Ozona, has 
been promoted from private first 
class to the rank of sergeant. Sgt. 
Deaton is stationed at a U.S. Army 
Air Field in Avon Park, Fla.

1
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Moor«* No. 1 Shannon 
Swab» 550 Barrel*
O f Oil in 29 Hour*

l lr . l  ned lur (hr > if ip  lir.tp h f m n f  mani of it» parts arrr  Morn out 
and roulil nut br («p iam i an n r  rrram tit.inul.ii tuniig unit of tiuadal 
canal m is  lalvatrd anil put in onlrr hi a natal rnnstrurtion battalion 
and now is lumina out icr rrram twue a nrrK for '»eabre* and the 
marine unit to whirh the* arr atlarhrd.

M 1 Mr M a r
air. wi-t  o ff  
tntiun, north- 
hr Shannon 
> krtt county.

» barret « o f nil through h i r bru*b .»h.*»* bru*•h, »»ni- |*o» k»*t
«-ha rtf«* line in natural »••mb and iin rr ,  one jar brush!»-««
>rnnan time p.ey from shaving »ream, two !*:»t h Vp\» • 1
! A pi.mp m *« bring t»i «• towels, on« till shoe J«*l-
test i«h. four handkcrchie f«. two p.ur-

John I
garrì A Sharia 
krt t<> Schio No 
versi extensuin 
pool in wrstvr 
swabbrd Ti 
a 2 inrh il 
trst ing of 
2.I40-K5 fi 
inatalird I

Thi Meli »* MA* from thr snuth 
1 ‘ imi frrt fri re thr «ra t  Imr of
rrftion 24 UGC.kSF

1 .1 M ■ ini» Vi I M I  Hid.b-
et r nuli • rth of thr (Tara Cou h 

V ill i  MA Oli. m a - 
r .• - .  i r  • isinir lo l.SOl 
f.-et in «a- thr total dritti, whrrr 
it bina “ ut wlth an estimale»! 
60O.O0O cubie irs i  et ta i  daity and 
t * o  barrrls f oil h.iarty

Ben llannre No 1 Hilbert !.. 
Blair Militi at V$7 from thè reot’ h. 
3.*©»i f**t from th# raat Iter of 

i ’ A ■. n • * it l.»srn at 
1 W  frrt m sand f*r rrianir*

VA a’ et rn Se 1 George I-  
T i h i  i •> alatr.l 7.tWO foot witd- 
rat in a o t r m  Cnwkett eoiinty «*n 
thr nurthea«! rdgr of thr k stes 
firld n sr. * r ?3-l-IA4.\ a a« 
drtllmg at * 4!W> in lime.

Viruse* Subject of 
Studv of University 
O f Texas Chrmiil»

.V " TIS T er* . V trono-
- ,in r .•? a numt»rr o f  tnankitid'« 
r .» t  > -rpDxing dl«ra«ra *li h a«

. «»rater ,  two pans sock a. one light 
undershirt. one pair light drawrrs, 

j si* rake* o f  tollrt snap, two liar« 
>f laundry soap, one tin tooth p« w- 
Irr tooth t»ru«h, rlnthrs brush.

.shor tar 
11udìng 
safety p 
t u n  I .  i IV  t r i v  
tane! tallir la

on** “ housewife" in 
tir», thread, buttons 
pm« and darning cot- 

aseara, mie Imi* at
one I*-* ttand-aid.«

«ne pipe and pipe cleaners, three 
package* smoking tubai • o, one 
«.ertön cigarettes, and one larton 
of »hewing gum.

i It hai never Wen decided wheth-
• er Nahm* makes loafer* nr loaf- 
••re make fishermen

A youngster Mho doesn’t want 
to eat thinge that make him «ick,

• is eirk

t III Kl II Oh I IIHI> I
Warren K X a rn e « .  Minister

lie  Hlhle « l a - ' i -  meet .it tel:
“ 'clink.

1 ' < t; 0 mug “  I n 01 is at e
leeen o ’tlock

The e\er ng -<rv. i * at eight
thirty

.»die« Bible In no it*  at 
,r ii 'cbnk Wednesday 
1'i.iyer meeting* mi W’t iltiesday 

evening at eight-thirty.

There is a matter which is by 
tl • Jecrci of the Watchers, which 
demand i« by the word o f  the holy 
• i c « .  to the intent that th» living 

may know that the m«'st 11U.II 
ruleth in the kingdom of men. and 
gneth it to whomsoever He will, 
anti setteth up over it thr baeeat 
of m«n This paraphrase is from 
Daniel 4:17.

Christians should not become 
discouraged because bi»«r men 
«onietimei seem to rule the world;

for when such is the min', the Bi
ble clearly teuches that the wick* 
ed thus «eem to flourish, that 
they “ be destroyed forever " Let 
us nut forget to pray

Te\i»s has more counties than 
any other state in the Union, a to 
tal of 254 The state with the ne*l 
largest nunilwr o f counties is Geor 
gia. with 15!*

C L A S S  I F I  K I>
Western Mattress Co represents 

ITM-. J 1» Hildei back, here twice 
monthly 1 eave names at Crockett 
Hotel 52-4 p

KOR >AI b Bracticallv new Sun
I . .in tiliHvernaster. I'aed only few 
time.« W II make a fine graduation 
. i birthday gift See it at the 
Stockman o ff ice  tf

ITT; M A M S I  WAVE. 5i*< ■ Do 
ii own l'erniullent with Charm- 

K ur! Kit Complete equipment, m- 
luding 4m curlers and ahampoo.

f ,i*y to do. abs.dutelv harmless 
Praise»! by thousands including 
Kay McKcmie. glamorous movie 
!.»■ Morey refunded if not satis

. fled.
t ti. Morrison A Company

4-l<»p

Ft IK SAIT. t. volt storage
battery fm tadio Can be seen at 
Taliaferro Garage Guaranteed 
•wo years Mis Gerald Colby |p

KOI! - A !  I I!*ll model factory 
•ml! 11 alter hou-i- IS feet In 
»••••il ( “ inlition «■<•. M 1» Smith 
Phone 2K7. 7 2c

P O L IT IC A L
AN NOUNCEM ENTS

The Stockniai ha« been author- 
u«d  to make the following un- 

, oouncen.etit« o f  i .null.lacy for po- 
| litical tiflice, subject to the ac
tion o f  the Democratic Primary, 
July 22, 11*44:

Mrs, Chas. E. Davidson, Jr,, 
daughter. Muggins, and Doris 
Bean left today for a month's stay 
in California

Freedom of s|>«ech is enjoyed 
by both married and single men. 
but the single men enjoy more o f
it

MOKE IEI EITIONKS COMING

Resumption id manufacture of 
civilian-type telephones to the ex 
tent o f  2<K),0«K> sets |>er quarter 
has been authorized by the War 
Production Board First deliveries 
an expected by fall Approximate
ly Iiio.ihhi new orders for tele
phone* that cannot lie filled In- 
cause of lack o f  equipment are ac- 

uinulating »-ach month

•s cave* to kes, 
<*0 0 <J C'C  ' TC-d with

f °  P»0 ! • I ,fl
I better'

0TÏS L. Pm 1
np-imiK i „ , SI 

* w H" ............ . Oui tm
**•«1 Vrrrl.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chow s -------Cottonseed Products
Grains----Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN A M  < H 'A N T IT Y -L O W E S T  M VKhIT I KK t

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C# C* Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

f 1 u V
W A ■

I i s t i

fur Sheriff, Awrvmr und Collect
or of Taxes

FRANK JAMES 
( Re-elee tion)

M E. CORBELL

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBKKR 
i Re-election )

For Commissioner. Prec. 4:
K R KINSF.K

1 Re-election)

For 4 ommissiuner. Prec. I:

ROB MILLER 
i Re-election •

For County \  Disi. Clerk:

GEORGE RI SSE1.L
i Re-election i

— How to Combat — 
DETERIORATION

Watch These Four Important Points

ROOF —  ( heck your roof at regular inlerval«. \ simplr 
repair joh may prevent serious damage latrr.

EAVES — A tiny hole, that you can repair your«elf at 
low cost, grows rapidly. Ask us for instruct ion*.

CORNERS —  Don't let them crack. Let us shsw yua ho« 
to repair them.

PAINT —  Paint protects wood and walls and i* inexpen
sive. Paint screens, too. for better wear.

Consult Us on Your Building And 
Repair Problems

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

I'll ( in» 'f  y on  al ih r  ¡iln n l in  an h o u r . "

H I  />i< A u/i SmiHi and If altrr un the troy 

i -, 7 hat’ ll vai»' just that m urli gn.e."

1L I*. \. in n «!»•<■ •-.•iMirt am

Am -rican Red Cross 
Ships Capture Parcels 
For Prisoners of War

WASHINGTn 
fur the imminer 
menean Red Cri 
4*4*0 Red Crt-«« 
dietrihution to 
ers of war m

N Preimnrg
i* invasion, thè A- 
•«« ha* shtjq^d 4». 
a j tu re par *1« f «»r 
Amenrpn f*ns.»n. 
f u  r opra n transit 

prison nmii« American Red ( ><»«* 
national hrsdquar’ ers announced 
today

Containing th. e-«ent>al rloth 
Ing and personal item« needed bv 
newrly captures! prisotiers. thè par
rei* are en route lo  thè Genera 
headquarters of thè International 
Red Cross Committee w*rf' h super 
vises distribution. A further ship- 
ment o f  24.fk>0 capture parcels w ili 
be «eiit within thè next 50 days. 
aaid Red Cross offieiala.

Contenta o f  thè parrei in lude: 
one pair pajama*. «ne pair Wd- 
r«*om slippera. one safety razor. 
three package* razor biade*, one

4 iv iliau  gii -idnii  -ii|i|»lv :

4. asoline jsAiUble  io  . n ih .in -  ■* running some 

.imi issi barrel« *bort o f  tbr dati» pre-war eti|i|>lv 

a* militare need* lake rerr-inrreaailtg amountu and 

p rò  'o r td o n  a  urgrulle prrsaed.

G oeo lin* Power« »ho Attock 
.  . . Don t W otte a Drop

-

- IV .4

iIK 1-J a

OIL f R I MNI NG C O M P A N Y

•Wrmf ««tir * »intimi war tima naaÀ» tenia* I« 
Aas«am «sur mwtnrimg p4awsmra$ a/ i r a i s ri h

Cut yourseffa piece of world
An t «  the wa*. thi« world it really 

• going to be something . . , pro
vided you start caning a piece tor 
y o u r  »e lf  righ t n ow f

There's an eaay. p rofita b le  way to 
do it That'« by buying War Bonds 
By «ticking every dollar you possibly 
can in interest bearing War Bonds 

Let Uncle Sam take care of thi* 
money for you. At the end of ten year« 
hell give you back $4 for every t i  you

gave him to hold for you Then •*i' • 
a safer investment in thr world

In th «  way. when the bond* mature, 
you'll have security-pern'* of rnmd 
with which to enjoy the peace

Most likely, you are buying Bond» 
But remember — the more monrv you 
invest m them now. the morr - ou rf 
going to get back later’ So ,,arJ ‘ 
creasing your War IKznd Saving* 
in rig/it now.’

WAR BONOS tiH iw  and to Hold

\



jut ¡on'
A in v to .1 K. Hailey, < hair- 

r.fti ' 11 •• local board, the aurvey 
»ill cii'i ” 0 June 16. Meanwhile, 
if »nv • ich service establishment 
finds that it has failed to file 
with the board, a statement o f  its 
Mrvires and prices as o f  March, 
1)42. it should do so at once.

OZONE'S HOME AFTER 
:  YEARS IN ALASKA

Pvt. Hasiliso Ramirez, I .at in- 
American soldier, in home for the 
first time after three years in the 
V. S. Army Pvt. Ramirez has been 
itationed in Alaska moat o f his 
enlistment and has three weeks 
furlough to visit his family here. 
He »ill reiKirt in San Antonio for 
re-ass ignment.

Mr̂  Robert Wittenbeck and 
daughter. Arvis, are the guests 
here tin- week of Miss Lula Mae 
S t a n .  Mrs. Wittenbeck is teach
ing in tie Junction schools while 
her > .-(.and is overseas in Army 
aervice.

Daughter of Former 
Ozonan, Now WAC in 
England, Promoted

An item of interest to many ()
| zonaiis, C'|ie. iul|y old timers, ap
peared in .i |, eiit i-sue of the |)al- 

I las New '  run. eriting the appoint, 
j merit nt Miss Maxine llosworth as 
warrant offu er, junior grade, at 
het post with a contingent oi the 
H A* m Kngland

Miss I ei-Woith is a .'lughter of
Mrs Pearl R.isworth of li .l la- the 
former Pearl Weaver o f Ozona, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mis A C. 
Weave i pioneer Crochet! resi
dent' Her father. Floyd llosworth, 
is a brother o f  Aliie Bosworth. 
novelist and now u lieutenant 

j  Commander in the I - Navy, also 
| a tornier Ozonan

J he news item coiuerning Mi'S 
Hosworth’s a|i|Miiritm<-nt declared 
that 'he is the second WAC in the 

; Kuiopean theatre to rec eive uc*h 
Ian appointment, (ieueral Haight 

H Kisenhower's sc-, retary being 
the first. She has been in tin- U \i 
I'l mouths and oversea' eight 
months Prior to her enb'tnieiit 
she- was employed at the l.oekheed 
Aircraft Company in Hall:.' She 
attended Southern Methodist I 

fnlversity, and was graduated from 
Woodrow School o f  liramatn Ait.

Letters of Sympathy 
To Miller Family

Among the many letters o f sym
pathy received by members of the 
Jones Miller family following the 
death o f  the pioneer Crockett 
rancher last Friday was one from 
Horace \\ Busby. Fort Worth «•- 

| vungelist of the Church of Christ.
who for more than i quarter o f .» 

'century came to < i/ona each Feb- 
i ruary to hold a gospel meeting. 
an<l another from the Rev, Eu- 
gene Slater, former pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Churc h, now pa- 

| tor o f Woodlawn chur h in San 
Antonio.

These letters are reproduc ed be
low.

FROM HORACE W. Ill SHY

Fort Worth. Texas
Church o f  Christ Evangelist
One afternoon about twenty- 

fiveiyear» ago while in the Nolao- 
ville encampment I heard an un
usual stir and some one raised up 
and said, "There! Jones Miller* and 
his family from Ozona has come 
in.”  We had quite a greeting for 
him and his family. And I feel 
like, that if ! could have been 
present at the gathering place of 
the spirits o f the righteous Fri
day the twelfth. I perhaps would 
have witnessed the same stir and 
heard some one say. "There! Jones 
Miller from Ozona has come in.”

End of the Way

I know in his word he has prom
ised

That my strength it shall be as

r < v v v v v V v V ^ W N g W V S /

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE TH R EE
my day;

And the- toils o f  the mad will 
seem nothing,

W hen I gi t to the end of the way

\N hen the last feeble 'ti p has been 
taken

And the gates of that city ap
pear.

And the beautiful song' o f  the 
angels

h hurt oil my listening ear.

When all that now 'oems so 
my terious

\\ ill In bright and as leal as 
the day;

And the toils of (tie road will 
seem nothing

When I get to tin- end o f the way.
Your brother in Christ,

Horace W . Busby

f r o m  r e v . e i  g e n e  s l a t e r

Woodlawn Methodist Church 
San Antonio, Texas

My Hear Friends,
Please accept my sincere sym

pathy in the loss o f  your father, 
lie was a grand old man and I am 
grateful that his life touched my 
own I am a better man for having 

j known him He has but passed 
through an open door into a more 
lovely room with Our Father 

Sincerely your friend, 
Eugene Slater

C AR P OF THANKS

Clltil such time US I find it pos
sible to tbank you all in person, 
I will use this method to express 
my dci-pi -t appreciation to all o f  
you who were so generous with

Dr. Ben K. Green, Veterinarian
Fort Stockton, Texas

will ho in Ozona on Monday and Tues
day of each week at Hotel Ozona.

Surgery & Dentistry
of Large and Small Animals

your aympathy and so kind and is in your hearts, 
helpful in my hour o f greatest Sincerely,
need. You can not know how much Walter Dunlap
your kind word* and your *>mpu-

Ithetic int*‘ rtHt h« ' l * d  r,‘* 1,1 **« '  Mts Walter Childress of El 
rny sorrow nor how grateful to P;i,o is a guest this week in the 
>’ou I am and always will be May home o! Mr and Ml- Hugh Chil- 
Uod reward you for the good that dress.

FOR SALE —
3 trucks and trailers; good tires, cattle 

boards, sheep decks, sell one or all.

I!»I2 New (hevrolet, lie»l mail«-, slick, big tires. .'12 foot 
lliibhs special made trailer, brakes and everything.

Itt.'ltt ( hevrolet stick. 2,'i foot Nabon* trailei.

I93K |). S.-35 Int. stick. 2(i fool trailer.
It. It. permit, trucking tiU'incs-», all work, can do with 

three trucks.

Bob Cox
< »manch*-. Texas

Box 703 Phone 3,'ià or 7M

fragte Wattefi America
You, as an American, come under the spell of this magic wand! Nearly everything you do is 
governed by electricity, a magic power that you have begun fo take for granted like the 
clouds in the sky. In our nation's victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vital 
force. It is essential in producing bombs, shells, aluminum, and other war materials . . . 
essential in producing the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under the sea, 
and in the air. At the flip of a switch, the world's finest electric service is all yours, war or 
no war. You are the one who really operates the power plant and its facilities . . .  as you and 
others like you control how much electricity it makes, and when it mokes it. The whole system 
is there to respond to your touch, to your demand That is what we really have to sell . . .  
Service with courtesy that is not rationed.

Wfestlèxas UtilitiesCompany
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1944 Wool Purchate 
Program Involve» 
Spot Price Check

Under M'F.U 1944 wool pur
chase program. CCC re«m*ms e* 
amt lai Iy the -ole purchaser o f ilo 
moulu wool. Secondary handlers 
will he required t>> file with the 
count> AAA committee .1 copy 01 
a certificate indicating the quan
tity o f w * hi I bought from each far 
Ute? and the price paid Failure to 
file will result n a 2-cents a-
pound
o f  the

cut in

will c 
price- 
mat io 
CO 
given 
the ot 
A \ \

induct s
farmelo

■ appra
iunt.v c 
; checks

sed value 
immittee*

Thi sum
1944

Mi

gener; 
p«»rtat 
an t • ■
to cov 
and 11 

Urn
ma' 
uallv 
ma r y

*ek from 
Sratcher. 
cer
II be, in 
i* trans- 
■xjiense* 
a pound

said right-of-way in an easterly
direction 1650 feet; thence in a 
northerly direction at right angles 
to said right-of-way l loo feet; 
thence at right angles to said last 
mentioned line In a westerly dl 
rection about 1950 feet to the east 
bank of the I’ ecos River; thence 
down said river with its meaders 
to the place ot beginning, con
taining ’»4 acres, more or less; 
said tract o f  land having hereto
fore been described as containing 
approximately 45 acres, more or 
less, but by uctuul survey on the 
ground it has been determined 
that there is within said bound
aries approximately 54 acres; 
Being the same premises conveyed 
,o,.i >(.<11 'erred by Tom Nolen and 
w if. the Pecos Valley Power A 

impanv by deed dated A - 
11*27. and recorded in the 
t the Clerk o f  Crockett

I • t
prit 14

June
eral

1er t! 
Als

lo, 1927. inelud- 
rights in and un- 
scrilwd land 

Id a» res of be. 
.»me of II A ti

194;'

his wo 
handle: 
sis”  " 1 

1
than .1 
a  secot 
marv h
act as . 
sell i! 
that th 
ra d iu s

on
van

h is

•1 rM t» T N KV . 1 , in HIiH'k i l .  in said
t min t V ft Peco-, and l*eing the

pri* same ed bv II A O'-
ttthvr Uunn on. \ A Gl. • v.r 1 A t Val
p!ivt*r lamore. Tr Uátee , to l’ ecii» Val*

ley 1 er A. Ligiit Company . by
cnn. deed dated July 2. 1928. tog«1ther

idler ; with the water »<>11- thereon and
i lens pipe lint conductiinjr 'A*der f rotti
:ht to such we! !?* to the jliant o f said1 IV
y prU V*\\ey IV »  er A Light ( 4»m-
Vii to pan>
if i f) ' AI m% rVAS MureK «*f land out of
Y fUrvJ hl-f f Uon 1 1 . Klock 31. H A !r. c

Ky. t Survev. in Crew sett ( oun-
TeX.,

Mrs 
ter. Di 
w eek -
Antoni
Phillii
Sterilii:

A rtf Phi ut and \\ i
lining
orner

an r t he
T 1

W< dru* 
ith r^îat » 
\*h«*rton 

rifinì? rei

lor .* 
n 8an 
>r*nne

if\r\, Blk

muí
North 4** 

dong the

4i

NOTI* I

Pursu;

EXHIBIT "A "  
o b  REt FIVER S VI r.

triet t 
as. 421 
mad*- 
pendu

d J 
Ma
g sre

a Decree 01 
Tay lor Çou 
al District 
t. 1944. in 

•-at it!.

the Dis- 
ity. Tex 
*f Texas 

a suit 
d "The

Th 
Fast 
the Nor 
Valley P 

Thenc 
West ai 

1 line o f the 
! ight Company 
ron pi(»e on the

iron pip 
11. II A
51 ;
degrees Fast 

S. W line of 
o an iron pipe;

9,-uth 27 degrees 40 
7 vis t " an iron pi|>e on 
r. property o f  the Pecos 
wer A Light Company;

S**u 11 51 d* gret 51
ng the present property 

P*-> o - V alley Power A 
502 vr* to an i- 
Fast bank of the

New
Trust 
M *rt.
be! u i
Light 
Trus* 
cos V 
V. D.

Y Tru'
del Alt

jpany 
Pm*** r 
,«nt, N

( umpany. ft* 
Icvlvntufr o f  

of May I. P.*27 
Valle Power A 

h* N- v ' 
Plaintiff, vs IV- 

r 4 Light Compatì- 
I V  the

Peco* River;
Thence along the Fast bank of 

the Pe» us River with its meander* 
tu th* pla»e o f  beginning.

Al l i t -  I and 2. Rl.ak 1. of
tr

W
IMI
Ms •r-

e To w n r I te »if Itami 
•unty. Tesa.-, being 
,rv* . 64. Rio* k 1. 1 
> laud.
Also all

property hereinafter mentioned» 
o f  every kind, »haracter and des
cription and wheresoever situated 
now owned by Pecos Valley Pow 
tr  \ Light Company, including all 
rights-of-way and franchises and 
other rights now owned by the I V  
co- Valley Power A Light Com
pany other than the excepted 
propertv hereinafter mentioned', 
including any and all obligations 
for sm  property heretofore sol»! 
covered by said Mortgage, which 
have not yet been paid for

There is excepted and excluded, 
however, from such sale any cash 
,r> band in the p,c--*es- i,»n o f Pc 

cos Valley Power A Light Com 
I »any and in bank at the date of 
the Decree, all shares o f stock, 
bonds, notes, evidence o f  indebt 
eilness and othci -e, untie» owned 
or held by Pee»*» Valley Power A 
Light Company, and all bills, notes 
and accounts receivable acquired 
by I'*, os Valley |'ow<r A Light 
Company or R W liaynie. Fsq 
as Receiver, in the ordinary course 
o f business and all materials ami 
supplies purchased 
use in the ordinary 
sines» for or by 
Power A Light C*
Re* elver and th»*re 
ed and excluded ;i 
hands o f  the lie*
New Y ors Trust Company a- Mart 
gage Trustee

Except as otherwise provided in 
th*- Deere* the o ffering  for -ale
and any -ale pursuant thereto 
shall be free and d e a r  o f all liens 
and encumbrances, but shall be 
subject to any and all liens for 
.», , rued and unpaid real property 
taxes, special assessments 01 other 
similar charges

Vll persons desiring to bid at 
aid sale must, either prior to the 

o ffering  o f  the als*ve described 
properly for  sal*1 or u|»*n the o f 
fering o f  his hid therefor, de- 
p, -it with and deliver to the un
dersigned either 1 a» cash or cer 
tified check on some national bank 
or trust rompany in the State of 
T* xa- a* * eptable to and made or 
indorsed payable to the under
signed, ->r ,b ) First Mortgage 
Ten-year 6 ' ;  |>er cent Gold Ronds 
Series A. dated as of May 1, 1927. 
o f  Pecos Valley Power A Light 
Company, a- extended, and ac<om- 
[utniyd by the May I. 1943. and all 
subsequent coupons or by an in-

a pMrty to this 
enter an appear-

! chaser, become 
cause and shall
ance as such.

The -Sale will Ite maile without 
valuation, appraisement, exempt
ion or extension, and free from any 
right *>f redemption. The Keceiv- 
i-r may adjourn the sale or cause 
the same to be adjourned fritm 
time to time by oral announcement 
i*f such adjournment 
and place appointed

or i»»•»j ui re»1 for
v eniurj*e of bu

IV{’Of Vialley
»m pMfiy, or the
• t!« a b o v\i ept ,
«11 < in the
ei vt■r and The

Pen*» demnitv .sgreement satisfactory to
a portion of the undersigned with respect to 
»V il. N Ky i any missing rou i» ,ns, or tr)  part

ito rrved mineral
right.* 
in HI, s »

Section
* I hr A *

69 and »5, 
N Kv Co

mü fì ft e r a Tí j jIijL inr * fit the termn -■ufvevs. in Peros ( ’«•unty, Texas,
Äet forth fi !)|t fcg. »jf 1puhUr whii h mineral right » were re«erv-
AttetMn |ß the hiirheMf and [Wit *■*1 l » P ec  - - \ a! le V Power AK|.},4rr fjhe office o f the Cl l ight Company in a d» « d to Henry

* < «¿ft for the 42i ¡Tipton dated 28th of September.
d in * !  pmti t. \1i i le t í •-, 4935. ami recorded at j age 206,
T»vit>r Coy(ht\ TeiA«, At the Volume 75, «,f the Deed Records
höUÄr ßfl June 9th, 1944 ait ! SO ! Pe» O* County Texas, to which
T M thr property of the ii(pfenci- reference Is made fcif full desrrip-

Ivel*# Valley Power 4 lig h t ti»in o f said mineral ttghts
Compmñy dfAcnbrti m the tom* Also that certain elei trie power
pUsnl «R 1‘‘orwiti*u re fded i.n the plant situated upon the above
•bove prr* eedin#A Saul pr<9pert y described tract* o f land, and all
will l>e 4*ff ert*|l *a a« fmt rpt y and those ertaln tran -mission and
19 dewnTib* idtiffibutiifli lifMP**, transformer

All follow inir i b i 1cm bed ‘ tAtJonn 8uh-*twtion:- and other ap-
truet o f r»nirrel of land artuwte, ly- par« '. . -  .»nil equipment used in
in f and he>tntf JR f rm kf!t County connect; n with Peco« Valiev Pow-

A I
iWmtr a pwrt of Se<*Uon So 11.

Bltxk 11 , O r t ì f k t t e  N** .58 4252.
)t.4Ufd |(. the H A T  C Rv C o .
Ahstra • No 401 m* ted and
htuintlf* a* follows

nng on the east biii’ k of
Pecos Kiver in the Sort h Round-
Ary lin^ of the Kansas I tv Mex

Company’s |>**wer plant 
itrtbutlon system, and also 
•r fixed property now owned 

Valley Power A Light 
- including all other real

l> in cash *>r certified check- and 
partly in such S«».ies A Rot,,is. in 
an amount or a principal amount 
of such Sen«-* A Ronds .*« the
case mnv be. as in the aggregate 
-hall l*< equal to not less than 19 
Per Cent of the amount o f hi- bid. 
In I is- u of deposit o f  said Ronds, 
the Re< river will accept the er- 
tificat* o f any national bans r 

.trust company in the State o f Tex- 
a*, a, eptable ta him that it ! *

¡-ubject to the order o f the Re- 
, elver, bonds, in the form h* ->-.n 
provided for. designated in h
certificate The deposit r* • • ed 
from any unsuccessful bidder will 
be returned to him at the , ,*i !u-

10n of the bidding but with, »it ,n- 
J* rest thereon The deposit i> eiv- 
e»l from the successful bidder -hall 
be applied **n the purchase price to 
l«e paid, or Imnds being* »redited 

! at their distributive value hereaf
ter to be fixed by the Court h

-tnfc

ico A 
right-« 
the ««

ef
bu
me

ig«,
m at

deposit being subject to forfeit 
in rase such bidder shall fail 

y. plants, transmission 'complete his purchase after 
ito-r line-, transform- firmation o f such sale 

• ntistations and all The Decree provide- that 
rights-of-way. equip- purchaser o f  the propertv 
nt *ry and apparatus, pursuant to the De, re*- or hi 
her property, real, per- signer or grantee, his or their 
Xed. tangible or intan- jee-sors and «-s igns shall bv 

than th' ex epted ¡acceptance o f  the bid ot -Ui h ;

at the time 
for the sule 

or for such adjourned sale, and 
without further notice *>r publica
tion.

I he Court has reserved full j 
power, authority and jurisdiction
to reject any bid which, in the 
lUilgmen- " f  the Court, is made- 
¡■late or subject to ju -t opposition,

I’he ke o n e r  Will, after auch 
«ale present to the Court for con
firmation, the highest alld best bid 
received by hint for the property 
in it- entirety, and the purchaser 
, , f  the property, upon confirmation . 
o f  the -ale. shall make such fur
ther payment in cash on account 
,.f th»- pur» ha-«1 pm  e. to ni*-»‘t the
* ash requirement «»utlined in the 
aforesaid I Is, ree, as the Court may 
direct Any purchaser may pay so 
much o f  the purchase price us is 
not required t>> be paid in cash. 1

delivering to the Receiver to 
! r  ancelleil. in whole or in part., 
-aid Series A Ronds and coupons 
thereunto appertaining. such 
Ronds to be received in such a- 
rgount a- would lw payable in re- > 
xp.-ct to such Ronds, the mature] 
coupons thereunto attache*! and 
a», rued interest, out o f  the pro- j 
ceeds o f  sale o f  said pn»|»erty, if 
the entire purchase price were 1 
paid in cash

The pur» haser shall not be re- 
quired to »•*«• to the application of 
the purchase moneys, nor lie aiis- 
werable in any manner whatsoev- 1
• r for any loss, misapplication or 
non-application o f  any purchase 
moneys or  o f  any part thereof.

On June loth. 1944, the day fob  1 
lowing the conclusion o f  the bid
ding at saiii -ale or said adjourned 
-ale. or if -aid day !»«• Sunday or 
., I»‘gal holiday, then on the next 
day not Sunday or a legal holiday, 
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, 
the Receiver shall report the re
sult o f  said »ale to the Court in 
the courthouse in Abilene. T ay
lor County, Ti'Xas, for  such or
ders, judgments or decrees a» may 
by the Court be deemed proper or 
advisable; and the Court reserves 
the right at said t¡me either to 
adjourn or |>oat|a>ne the hearing 
upon -u» h r«-pnrt o f  the Receiver, 
or at -aid time or at any other 
time to which such hearing may 
be adjourned <*r positioned to o r 
der the approval or disapprov
al ot said -ale, to order such 
further or  other such sale-, 
if any. as may be deemed
advisable, and to make such or
der in the premises as it may 
deem proper This Notice o f  Sale, 
when published as required by the 
Decree, shall constitute due. tim«'- 
Iv and sufficient notice to all tier- 
son- o f said -ale and o f  the hear
ing on the report o f  the Receiver 
o f  th*' re-ult o f  -aid sale.

The Decree is «>n file in the of-  
fi» e o f  th*- Clerk o f  said Court and 
may I»' inspected at said off ice , 
and at the o ff ice  o f the Receiver, 
R W Havnie. Abilene. Texas. Ref
erence is hereby made to the De
cree for the terms and conditions 
o f  «aid -ale and for a more partic
ular description »if the property 
and assets to be sold, and refer
ence 1* also made to said Com
plaint in Foreclosure, to which all 
prospect iy«, bidder* may have ac

cess in said o f f ic e  o f the Receiver ] ing program 
All de|Ki*it* required t»i be made : the nation's 

with the Receiver us a pledge by li„n dollar- 
pros|>ectivc bidders may be made 
at bis said o f f ice  409 Mims Huild- 
ing, Abilene, Texas up to the close 
i*f business hours on June 8th,
1944. an*) thereafter at the place 
o f  sale.

In case o f  any inconsistency be 
tween the Decree and this Notice 
o f Sale, the provisions o f  the De
ere«' shall prevail Nothing in this 
Notice o f Sale shall constitute or 
1», construed as a representation 
or warranty.

R W. liaynie
Receiver

Dated May 10th. 1944 6-4tc
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5th War Loan—
(('»intinued from Page One)

remembered. The Governors of 
Texa-. Arkansas, Oklahoma, laui- 
isiana and New Mexico will 1*«' 
hi re to gr«‘»*t the Secretary o f  the 
Treasury Business and industry, 
and civi, leader- will play thi-ir 
important roles in a history muk-

Kf.Mt , a 
th», story 
shortwave over 

• For th«, fir-, ■ 
drive will t„ 
from a city oth* 
ton. D < . w hei 
Treasury II, cry 
come- here to ■ , 
program bean .,) 
tenera ns well '! 1 

victory cry »  ib 
town of 5(1.000 j 
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STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do-Stock Drerchintf
The May You Man! It, 

Mhen You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SKK US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I'hone 102 or 5h Stmorn, Teta»

I t L M N A I  M i t  l  l  1S |  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

M hen nut convenient to shop in person, u-e *>ur mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Ment Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

the 
■U r-

NO'TICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehensi•ion and futi

lity parttaa to
every theft o f  livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no o ff icer  o f  Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

1

Charles K. Moore
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOI NTANT

Audits - Income Tax < ousel 

702 San Angelo Nat'l Hldg

San Angelo. Texas

—

I wo Famous Line» —

LeGear’s and Lee’s 
Poultry and Livestock 

Remedies
Wo have a complete lino of these proven 

poultry and stock medicines. Chicken 
raisers, ask for a copy of our CATA- 
LOCil’E. It contains much valuable infor
mation.

*62 SMEAR
Fly Repellan! and Healer

Ozona Drug Store
(•or don fj. A Hunan. Prop.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANUEI.O

We Are Ready for Your

Spring Wool
We have shipped out CCC stored wool* 

and now have ample «forage spa e for the 
Spring wool«. Consign your wool and mo
hair to u«.

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - C H A L K  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS phone  w1

Phone 53H4 
Offlr* Hours: A a. m. «  p. Mb

Oxona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF  

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 

"third Tuesday night 
in each month. 
Meeting June 19Next

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. a A. M.

Regular meetinga first 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Meeting June 5

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Saperi or Am balance Servira 

Phon# 4444 Dag nr Night 
San Angato. Taxa«

It may be that your telephone isn't used for 

so many people are using their lines that the 

in town is crowded. So please see that not a 

call goes over your line. Most e*pe< tally, H* •' 

when you call. Talk 5 minutes if you h«v*' 

«lo better, 3 or less whenever possible.

„< bat

wit»■ hboafd here

unit... miry

watch the eh*’* 
»n’t

4 if

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.
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